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Third Annual Exhibition
Flagship Art Club

The Mayor Of Eastleigh, Councillor Des Scott addressing Flagship Art Club artists at their Private View

Flagship Art Club members were pleased to welcome the Mayor of Eastleigh and his
wife to their third annual exhibition at Centenary Hall. The event went well with many
friends and family members coming along to support our artists. Their work was well
received and several pictures sold.
There was also a chance to see a photographic exhibition of the making of our ZEBRA
“Zebra Crossing” from the bare white cast through to the finished product displayed in
the summer sunshine at Town Quay Park. Members of the Flagship Art Club ran
workshops for visitors to produce decorated cards and envelopes using marbling oils.
People from Launch pad came along to try out these techniques.
The Zebra Café, run by Will and Michelle Wheeler, did a brisk trade in home made
cakes and hot drinks. Thanks to everyone who baked for us. Kate O’Connell ran a
wonderful art market selling a range of affordable but unqiue artistic gifts ranging from
felted soaps to knitted scarves and fused glass bowls, the work of six local artists.
CAROLINE RACKHAM, our Art tutor, at the Flagship Art Club has her own
exhibition at Harbour Lights Picture House in Ocean Village from November 25.
If you are interested in her work please go along to see her exhibition and
maybe take in a film at the same time!

EXPLORING THEATRE CRAFT (2)
The Costume Workshop
with The Nuffield Theatre

FRIDAY December 2, 2016
9.00am to 2.00pm (on public transport)

How do you feel when you put on something different?
Powerful? Relaxed? Smart? Uncomfortable?
When you put on a period suit, a uniform or an animal costume,
how does it affect your way of walking, talking and feeling?
Cost: £6 per person Essential carers go free.
Call Michelle for more details and to book. Limited number of places.

Gardening Club Winter meetings at Hilldene Community
Centre in West End.
•
•
•

Fee of £2.50. Refreshments provided
Dec 10, Sat 11am-12.30pm Xmas session;
Jan 16, Mon 2-3.30pm and
Feb 18, Sat 11am-12.30pm.
.Club reopens on Monday March 13, 2017.

ROBIN HOOD
MAYFLOWER PANTO TRAIL PROJECT
We have started our annual project
with the Mayflower Theatre. Our first
workshop of drama and art took place
on November 11 and was well
attended.
Participants who complete all three
workshops will also be invited to see
the Trail at Hilliers in December and
attend a performance of the Panto
Robin Hood, together in January.
Happy Days!
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